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Abstract Developing and deploying separate treatments for

separate conditions seems ill-suited to intervening upon the co-

occurring, and possibly functionally similar, psychosocial con-

ditions facing gay and bisexual men. This article argues for the

need tocreate transdiagnostic interventions that reducemultiple

syndemic conditions facing gay andbisexualmen at the level of

their shared source inminority stress pathways. This article first

reviews psychosocial syndemic conditions affecting gay and

bisexual men, then suggests pathways that might link minority

stress topsychosocial syndemicsbasedon recent advancements

in emotion science, psychiatric nosology, and cognitive-affec-

tive neuroscience, and finally suggests cross-cutting psychoso-

cial treatment principles to reduce minority stress-syndemic

pathwaysamonggayandbisexualmen.Becauseminority stress

servesasacommonbasisofallpsychosocialsyndemicconditions

reviewed here, locating the pathways through which minority

stress generates psychosocial syndemics and employing overar-

ching treatment principles capable of simultaneously alleviating

these pathways will ultimately create a transdiagnostic approach

toimprovinggayandbisexualmen’shealth.Clinicalresearchand

trainingapproachesaresuggestedtofurthervalidate thepathways

suggestedhere,establishtheefficacyof treatmentapproachestied

to those pathways, and generate effective methods for dissemi-

nating a transdiagnostic minority stress treatment approach for

gay and bisexual men’s psychosocial syndemic health.
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Parallel developments in two distinct fields are converging to

suggest a novel approach to improving gay and bisexual men’s

psychosocial health. On one hand, the public health field recog-

nizes the inextricable nature of themultiple psychosocial health

threats facing gay and bisexual communities and has adopted a

syndemic perspective to explain these co-occurring health con-

ditions (e.g., Egan et al., 2011;Mustanski,Garofalo,Herrick,&

Donenberg, 2007; Parsons, Grov, & Golub, 2012; Stall, Fried-

man, & Catania, 2008). On the other hand, driven by a long-

standing need for the psychosocial intervention field to achieve

consensusaroundunifiedprinciplesofchange(Goldfried,1980,

2013), intervention researchers are simultaneously becoming

aware of the need to develop and deploy treatments that address

the shared factors shown to underlie numerous psychosocial

conditions(e.g.,Barlow,Allen,&Choate,2004).Thus,continu-

ing down the separate problem-separate treatment path that has

historically characterized psychosocial intervention research

not only seems presently infeasible given the need to deliver

effective interventions with constrained resources (Westen,

Novotny, & Thompson-Brenner, 2004), but also unnecessary

and potentiallymisguided in the case of gay and bisexualmen’s

health given that the numerous psychosocial health threats fac-

ing thisgroupdonotoccur in isolation.Thisarticleargues for the

need to create transdiagnostic interventions that simultaneously

reduce multiple syndemic conditions facing gay and bisex-

ual men at the level of their shared psychosocial pathways. Fur-

ther, this article positions minority stress as a key driver of these

shared pathways and suggests intervention principles and tech-

niques that can address the pathways through which minority

stress is argued to yield syndemic health threats for gay and

bisexualmen.This articlefirst briefly reviewspsychosocial syn-

demic conditions affecting gay and bisexualmen, then suggests

potential mechanisms that might link minority stress to psy-

chosocial syndemics based on recent initiatives in the mental

healthfield,andfinallysuggestscross-cuttingpsychosocial treat-
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ment principles to reduce minority stress-syndemic pathways

among gay and bisexual men.

Minority Stress and Psychosocial Syndemic

Conditions Affecting Gay and Bisexual Men

Gay,bisexual, andothermenwhohave sexwithmenaredispro-

portionately burdened by several psychosocial health problems

compared to heterosexual men, including (1) depression and

anxiety (Mays & Cochran, 2001), (2) substance use problems

(Green&Feinstein,2012),(3) intimatepartnerviolence(Balsam,

Rothblum, & Beauchaine, 2005; Tjaden, Thoennes, & Allison,

1999), (4) body image disturbance and eating disorders (Austin

et al., 2004; Russell&Keel, 2002), and (5) sexual compulsivity

(Baum&Fishman, 1994;Missildine, Feldstein, Punzalan,&

Parsons,2005).Thesepsychosocialhealthdisparities frequently

co-occur (Parsons et al., 2012; Stall & Purcell, 2000) and addi-

tively confer risk for HIV risk behavior and infection (Brennan,

Craig, & Thompson, 2012; Klostermann, Kelley, Milletich, &

Mignone, 2011;West, 2012;Wilton, 2009).Given that these

problems co-exist in a climate of socialmarginalization and that

thepresenceofanyoneof theseproblemsexacerbates thehealth-

depleting impact of the others, these conditions have been

describedas formingasyndemic,orsimultaneousandsynergistic

epidemic, surrounding gay and bisexual men (Stall & Purcell,

2000). Addressing syndemic factors has been argued to be an

essential component of meaningful HIV prevention approaches

for gay and bisexual men, expanding HIV prevention beyond

modifying individual-level social cognitive factors (Halkitis,

2010).

Strong and continually growing evidence suggests that each

of the psychosocial syndemic conditions noted above is asso-

ciated with the disproportionate stigma-based stress, known as

minority stress (Meyer, 2003), borne by sexual minority, com-

pared toheterosexual,men.For instance,depressionandanxiety

are associatedwithminority stressors includinggay-related vic-

timization, discrimination, chronic expectations of gay-related

rejection, internalizedhomophobia,andsexualorientationcon-

cealment (Feinstein, Goldfried, &Davila, 2012; Pachankis,

Newcomb, Feinstein, & Bernstein, 2014c). Further, substance

use problems are associated with chronic expectations of

gay-related rejection and internalized homophobia (Brubaker,

Garrett, & Dew, 2009; Green & Feinstein, 2012; Pachankis,

Hatzenbuehler, & Starks, 2014b). Intimate partner violence

among gay and bisexual men is associated with stigma-based

rejectionsensitivity forbothvictimsandperpetrators (Carvalho,

Lewis,Derlega,Winstead,&Viggiano,2011)aswellasinternal-

ized homophobia and concealment for perpetrators (Edwards&

Sylaska, 2013). Body image disturbance and eating disorders

are associated with gay-related rejection expectations, inter-

nalized homophobia, and sexual orientation-based victimization

(Kimmel & Mahalik, 2005). Finally, sexual compulsivity is

associated with retrospectively recalled boyhood gender non-

conformity,perceiveddiscrimination, internalizedhomophobia,

and expectations of sexual orientation-based rejection (Pachan-

kis et al., in press). These stressors, uniquely experienced by

sexualminority individuals, additivelycombinewithgeneral life

stress (Meyer, Schwartz, & Frost, 2008) to put gay and bisexual

men at particular risk of experiencing psychosocial syndemic

health conditions (Hamilton & Mahalik, 2009; Hatzenbuehler,

Nolen-Hoeksema, & Erickson, 2008c).

Minority stress theory offers a comprehensive and parsimo-

nious framework for describing the stressors throughwhich the

social environment ultimately produces poorer health for stig-

matized minority groups compared to non-stigmatized groups.

Rather than suggesting that minority stress arises from sexual

minority individuals themselves or even primarily from homo-

phobicindividualsinthegeneralpopulation,minoritystresstheory

recognizes the foremost role of stigmatizing social structures in

driving stress-sensitive psychosocial disparities among sexual

minorities (Meyer, 2003). These structures include discrimina-

tory laws, policies, and institutions that deny sexual minorities

the same rights and opportunities afforded to heterosexuals.

They are hypothesized to operate through the psychosocial

stressors described above to yield adverse health among sexual

minorities (Hatzenbuehler, 2010). In addition to positing the

context-dependent nature of minority stress, minority stress the-

ory, like any theory of psychosocial risk, also recognizes that the

ability of stress to generate psychosocial risk depends on psy-

chological predispositions, biological background, and ongoing

situations not tied to minority stress (e.g., Dohrenwend, 2000).

Minority stress, then, adds to the psychosocial burden of general

life stress to compromise psychosocial health among individuals

who are otherwise predisposed to adverse psychosocial health

through personal vulnerability factors. At the population level,

minority stress in the form of gay-related victimization, discrim-

ination, chronic expectations of gay-related rejection, internalized

homophobia, and sexual orientation concealment translates stig-

matizing social structures into poor health for sexual minorities.

While not previously considered in minority stress concep-

tualizations of sexual minority psychosocial health, the ways in

which social structures shape the nature and experience of gay

communities themselvesmight also serve as a form ofminority

stress, similar to the ways that social structures shape local cul-

tures to ultimately jeopardize the health of other disadvantaged

groups (e.g., Wilson, 2010). Specifically, the gay community

can internalize societal stigma and perpetuate additional stress

among its communitymembers. In fact, themajority of gay and

bisexual participants in one recent qualitative study noted that

manyof their unique stressors stem fromother gaymenand that

these stressors affected their health (Pachankis, 2014). Exam-

ples of these community-driven stressors include conformity

tomasculine standards, permissivesubstanceusenorms, ready
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availability of sexpartners, and excessive focus on achievement

and competition, all of which have been shown to be associated

with psychosocial syndemic health outcomes in recent studies.

For example, the strict conformity to masculine norms perpet-

uated by some gay communities (Taywaditep, 2001) is associ-

ated with a composite of syndemic health risks, including sub-

stance use, body image disturbance, and HIV risk behaviors

(Brennan et al., 2012; Courtenay, 2000; Hamilton & Mahalik,

2009;Pachankis,Westmaas,&Dougherty,2011).Further,sexual

orientationdisparitiesinpermissivesubstanceusenormsareasso-

ciated with elevated rates of substance use in gay, compared to

heterosexual, men (Cochran, Grella, & Mays, 2012; Hatzen-

buehler, Corbin, & Fromme, 2008a). Also, the ready availability

of sexual outlets in urban gay male communities has been pro-

posed as one contributing factor to sexual compulsivity among

gaymen(Parsons,Kelly,Bimbi,Muench,&Morgenstern,2007).

Additionally,preliminaryevidencesuggests that theself-worthof

some gay and bisexualmen is particularly achievement-oriented

andcompetition-focused, a focuswhich isassociatedwith insalu-

brious eatingbehavior, interpersonal behavior, andmental health

(Pachankis & Hatzenbuehler, 2013) and which contributes to

somegayandbisexualmen’s impression that thegaycommunity

is inaccessible to all of its potential members (Pachankis, 2014).

Several studies support theunhealthynatureof thesecommunity-

driven stressors by uncovering associations between gay and

bisexualmen’s degree of exposure to the gay community and

syndemic conditions, such as eating disorders (Feldman &

Meyer, 2007), substance use (Green & Feinstein, 2012), and

HIV risk behavior (Egan et al., 2011).

Minority Stress2Syndemic Pathways

Becauseminority stress serves as a commonbasis of all psycho-

social syndemic conditions reviewed here, intervention approa-

ches that target the pathways through which minority stress pro-

duces these conditions could alleviate them all at once.

Advancements in emotion science (e.g., Mineka, Watson, &

Clark, 1998), psychiatric nosology (e.g., Krueger, Watson, &

Barlow, 2005), and cognitive-affective neuroscience (e.g., Shin

&Liberzon, 2010) suggest that symptoms of each psychosocial

syndemic problem affecting gay and bisexual men might rep-

resent a functionally equivalent set of emotion-drivenbehaviors

triggered by similar emotional or interpersonal contexts and

maintained by similar operant processes. Locating the shared

source of these syndemic conditions in minority stress and the

pathways through which minority stress operates to deplete

health could therefore yield efficient and cost-effective psy-

chosocial interventions capable of simultaneously addressing

gay and bisexual men’s multiple syndemic challenges.

In fact, sharedgenetic,neurological,andbehavioralpathways

underliemanystress-relatedpsychosocialproblemsinthegeneral

population (Wilamowska et al., 2010). For example, depression

andanxiety,substanceuse, intimatepartnerviolence,bodyimage

concerns, and sexual compulsivity could be argued to represent

final behavioral outcomes of the sameor similar underlying neu-

rological, cognitive, affective, and interpersonal stress pathways,

such as limbic system over-responding and limited inhibitory

corticalcontrol,painfulmemories,myopicdecision-making,and

lowself-efficacy for enactingeffectivebehavior (Brady&Sinha,

2007; Etkin & Wager, 2007; Hains & Arnsten, 2008; Heim,

Owens, Plotsky, & Nemeroff, 1997; Miyake et al., 2010). Con-

sequently, psychosocial treatments that address these shared

pathways have been shown to be effective across psychosocial

problems (e.g., Ellard, Fairholme, Boisseau, Farchione, & Bar-

low 2010; Farchione et al., 2012). These advancements and the

growing demand for efficacious treatments in economically

constrained contexts suggest that the most valid and efficient

future approach will be to create transdiagnostic interventions

that draw upon cross-cutting principles and intervention tech-

niques that intervene upon the shared pathways of overlapping,

functionally equivalent symptoms.

Recent efforts in psychiatric nosology (Insel et al., 2010;

Sanislow et al., 2010) provide a framework for locating the

sharedpathways that linkminority stresswithpsychosocial syn-

demic conditions. In particular, the National Institute ofMental

HealthStrategicPlan(NIMH,2008a,b)has launchedaneffort to

improve the accurate classification and treatment of psychoso-

cial conditions by locating the core mechanisms unifying

them. The resulting framework, the Research Domain Criteria

(RDoC), lists the component mechanisms underlying multiple

psychosocial conditions, recognizing that there is not an exclu-

sive one-to-one correspondence between psychosocial condi-

tionsandtheirpathways(Inseletal.,2010;Sanislowetal.,2010).

Currently, a work-in-progress and only intended to guide the

description of psychosocial problems in research studies,

the RDoC is not presently intended to serve as a clinical tool

(Sanislow et al., 2010). However, the RDoC’s comprehensive

list of cross-cutting mechanisms can potentially spur a more

focused, efficient search for those mechanisms underlying gay

and bisexual men’s psychosocial syndemic conditions with the

goal of developing transdiagnostic and efficient psychosocial

treatments for this population.

SeveralRDoCmechanismsmightspecificallyoperateaspath-

ways through which minority stress generates gay and bisexual

men’spsychosocialsyndemicconditionsinthat theydemonstrate

associations with both minority stress and syndemic conditions,

as depicted in Fig.1, thereby meeting one necessary, although

insufficient, precondition of statistical mediation (MacKinnon,

2008). Specific RDoC mechanisms possessing preliminary pro-

mise as minority stress–syndemic pathways include disruptions
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of negative valence systems (i.e., avoidance, hypervigilance,

loss), positive valence systems (i.e., approachmotivation, reward

learning,habit),andsocial functioning(i.e.,disruptedattachment,

low agency, social submission, poor social communication, low

self-knowledge). Preliminary evidence for these RDoC domains

operating as minority stress–syndemic pathways is reviewed

below with the goal of encouraging future research into the

validity of these pathways and their potential to be modified by

psychosocial treatment approaches that simultaneously address

the multiple psychosocial conditions affecting gay and bisexual

men.

Possible Negative Valence Pathways: Avoidance,

Hypervigilance, and Loss

Negative valence pathways outlined in the RDoC that possess

associationswith bothminority stress and gay and bisexualmen’s

psychosocial syndemics include responses to acute threat (avoid-

ance), responses to potential harm (hypervigilance), and loss.

Asnotedabove, gayandbisexualmenaredisproportionately

exposed to multiple types of victimization, violence, and abuse

across the lifespan, including childhood sexual abuse, peer

assault, parentalphysical abuse, andparental rejection, compared
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to heterosexual men (Balsam et al., 2005; Friedman, Marshal,

Stall, Cheong,&Wright, 2008; Russell, Ryan, Toomey,Diaz,&

Sanchez, 2011). These acute stressors have been shown to

exacerbate fear responding across the lifespan (Bremner et al.,

2005; Teicher et al., 2003), including emotional, cognitive, and

behavioral forms of avoidance (Foa & Kozak, 1986; Marx &

Sloan, 2002). Avoidance might manifest in emotional numbing

through substance abuse, compulsiveor risky sexual behavior, or

other forms of impulsive behavior enacted to escape painful

affective experiences (Batten, Follette, & Aban, 2002; Gratz,

Bornovalova, Delany-Brumsey, Nick, & Lejuez, 2007; Paul,

Catania, Pollack, & Stall, 2001). Cognitive avoidance, such as

rumination or worry (Fresco, Frankel, Mennin, Turk, & Heim-

berg,2002),representsanotheravoidancestrategyemergingfrom

early and ongoing stress of the type disproportionately faced by

gay and bisexual men (Hatzenbuehler, McLaughlin, & Nolen-

Hoeksema, 2008b) and has been shown to mediate the relation-

shipbetweenminority stress experiences, suchas discrimination,

and depressed and anxious mood among sexual minority indi-

viduals (Hatzenbuehler, Nolen-Hoeksema, & Dovidio, 2009).

Further, cognitive avoidance through mental disengagement,

includingfatalisticbeliefsaboutHIVinfection,hasbeenshownto

mediate the association between internalized homophobia and

condomlesssex(Yi,Sandfort,&Shidlo,2010).Behavioral forms

of avoidance, such as unassertive interpersonal behavior, have

been shown to be closely associatedwithminority stress, such as

parental rejection of one’s sexual orientation (Pachankis, Gold-

fried, & Ramrattan, 2008) and to be associated with HIV risk

behavior in the formof condomusenon-assertion (Hart&Heim-

berg, 2005). Thus, emotional, cognitive, and behavioral avoid-

ance, rooted in early and ongoingminority stress, represents one

possible pathway uniting minority stress with gay and bisexual

men’s psychosocial syndemics.

Ongoing, including daily, experienceswith discrimination,

harassment, ambiguously stigmatizing social encounters, and

sexualorientationconcealmentmaypredisposegayandbisex-

ual men to chronic hypervigilance (Major & O’Brien, 2005;

Pachankis, 2007). Hypervigilance in the form of expectations

of gay-related rejection has been shown to be associated with

depression, socialanxiety,substanceuse, sexualcompulsivity,

and intimate partner violence among gay and bisexual men

(Carvalho et al., 2011; Feinstein et al., 2012; Pachankis et al.,

2008, 2014b, 2014c, in press). Emerging evidence from the

socialneuroscienceof stigmaandexperimentalmanipulations

of stigma-related threat suggests that hyper-vigilance for

stigma-related threat can deplete the self-regulation necessary

to stave off psychosocial difficulties (Derks, Inzlicht, Kang,

2008; Inzlicht, McKay, & Aronson, 2006). In fact, psychoso-

cial difficulties such as depression, anxiety, substance abuse,

intimate partner violence, body image disturbance and eating

disorders, and sexual compulsivity have been argued to involve

failures of self-regulation, particularly likely to be activated

under threatening circumstances (e.g., Ayduk et al., 2000;

Baumeister, 1997; Baumeister, Heatherton, & Tice, 1994;

Gailliot &Baumeister, 2007; Heatherton&Wagner, 2011;

Muraven & Baumeister, 2000; Strauman, 2002). Thus, threat

hypervigilance represents another promising syndemic path-

way related to both minority stress and multiple syndemic

conditions that may be amenable to transdiagnostic interven-

tion approaches.

The final negative valence construct potentially serving as a

syndemic pathway includes loss. Loss is endemic to several

accounts of gay and bisexual men’s identity development and

community attachment. For example, the coming out process

has been argued to involve an exit of heterosexuality (Cochran,

2001; D’Augelli, 1998) and the attendant loss of heterosexual

privilege (e.g., Badgett, 1995; Tilcsik, 2011). Coming out also

involves the lossof certain roles asoneembarksonanuncharted

life path compared to the more standard traditions, milestones,

and expectations of heterosexuality (Siegel & Lowe, 1994).

Further, gay andbisexualmen, especially of the so-calledAIDS

generation, often experienced an acute loss of friends, partners,

andcommunity (Halkitis,2013).Experiencesof loss, in turn,are

associated with depressive symptoms, substance use, and sev-

eral other psychosocial health problems among the general

population and gay and bisexual men specifically (Folkman,

Chesney, Collette, Boccellari, & Cooke, 1996; Martin & Het-

rick, 1988; Sikkema, Kochman, DiFranceisco, Kelly, & Hoff-

mann,2003).Thus, future researchmightconfirmthat lossdoes,

in fact, represent a shared pathway across gay and bisexual

men’s syndemic conditions capable of being mitigated with

cross-cutting treatment approaches.

Possible Positive Valence Pathways: ApproachMotivation,

Reward Learning, and Habit

The positive valence system includes approach motivation,

reward learning, and habit. Approach motivation encom-

passes reward expectancies, effort valuation, and cost-

benefit decision-making. Reward learning refers to rein-

forcement learning about positive outcomes. Habit refers to

behaviors that do not require conscious oversight once initiated

(NIMH, 2011). Strong evidence exists that stress, of the type to

which gay and bisexual men are disproportionately exposed

from an early age, disrupts neurobiological stress pathways,

manifesting in impairments in these motivational systems

(Sinha, 2008).These impairments,markedby impulsivity in the

face of stress, for example, are in turn associatedwith substance

abuse,otheraddictivebehaviors, andeatingdisturbances (Dawe

& Loxton, 2004; Fox, Bergquist, Gu, & Sinha, 2010; Hyman,

Malenka, & Nestler, 2006). Depression and anxiety have also

been argued to reflect impairments in motivational systems

involving reward learning and habit (e.g., Eshel & Roisere,

2010). While studies generally have not investigated whether
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gayandbisexualmenexperiencedisproportionatedisruptionsin

positive valence systems compared to heterosexualmen and

whetherminority stress experiences in particular are associated

with such disruptions, the consistent associations among stress,

positive valence disruptions, and psychosocial syndemic con-

ditions, with clearly overlapping and interacting neurological

pathways in the general population (Li& Sinha, 2008), suggest

that components of the positive valence system might serve as

promisingpathways to consider in transdiagnostic sydemic treat-

ment approaches for gay and bisexual men.

Possible Social Pathways: Disrupted Attachment, Low

Agency, Social Submission, Poor Social Communication,

and Low Self-Knowledge

The social pathways outlined in the RDoC framework also rep-

resent possible commonpathways that uniteminority stresswith

syndemic conditions. Examples of social pathways outlined in

theRDoCandrelevanttogayandbisexualmen’sstressandhealth

include disrupted attachment, low agency, social submission,

poor social communication, and lowself-knowledge.As reviewed

below, minority stress consistently demonstrates significant asso-

ciationswith each of these possible social pathways,which in turn

are associated with gay and bisexual men’s syndemic conditions.

Severalminoritystressorsareassociatedwithdisruptedattach-

mentamonggayandbisexualmen.Forexample, researchdemon-

strates that sexual orientation concealment (Mohr & Fassinger,

2003), internalizedhomophobia(Sherry,2007),andlackofmater-

nal support of one’s sexual orientation (Mohr&Fassinger, 2003)

areassociatedwithbothavoidantandanxiousattachment.Lackof

acceptance fromparents, peers, and social institutions,which sex-

ualminorityindividualsdisproportionallyexperiencecomparedto

heterosexuals (Balsam et al., 2005; Friedman et al., 2008;Russell

etal.,2011),hasalsobeenshowntosensitizegayandbisexualmen

to expect rejection in ongoing relationships—akey component of

insecure attachment styles (Feinstein et al., 2012;Pachankis et al.,

2008; Tharinger & Wells, 2000). Insecure attachment demon-

strates clear links with several of the syndemic conditions expe-

rienced by gay and bisexualmen, possibly through its association

with unassertive communication (Pachankis et al., 2008). Fears

of rejection, for example, which represent a key component of

insecure attachment (Downey & Feldman, 1996), predict low

condom use assertion with clear implications for HIV infection

(Hart & Heimberg, 2005). Insecure attachment is also related to

depression and anxiety (Zakalik & Wei, 2006), substance abuse

including substance use for stress reduction (Kassel, Wardle, &

Roberts, 2007), intimate partner violence (McKenry, Serovich,

Mason, & Mosack, 2006), eating disorders and body image

diturbance (Ward, Ramsay, & Treasure, 2000), and sexual com-

pulsivity (Corley & Kort, 2006; Zapf, Greiner, & Carroll, 2008).

Given consistent relationships between attachment processes

andminority stress, onone hand, and attachment processes and

syndemic outcomes, on the other, attachment processes represent

a plausible syndemic pathway. It is alsopossible that disrupted

attachment may result from negative valence pathways (e.g.,

avoidance,hypervigilance, loss), formingofasequenceofsyn-

demic pathways.

Minority stress can also erode gay and bisexual men’s sense

ofagency,yieldpoorsocialcommunication, andencouragesub-

missive social behaviors.Becauseof their sociallymarginalized

status, gay and bisexualmen are particularly likely to encounter

persistent and uncontrollable stressors from an early age (Bal-

sam et al., 2005; Friedman et al., 2008; Russell et al., 2011). As

mentioned above, gay and bisexual men are disproportionately

subject tochildhoodsexualabuse,peerassault,parentalphysical

abuse, and parental rejection. Even discovering and navigating

one’s non-heterosexual sexual orientation in relative isolation

from an early age can represent a persistent and uncontrollable

stressor (Pachankis, 2007; Pachankis & Hatzenbuehler, 2013).

Further, local and national discriminatory laws, policies, and

community attitudes affecting gay and bisexual men commu-

nicate the social inferiority of gay and bisexual men by treating

them as less deserving of the same rights and opportunities

afforded to heterosexuals (Hatzenbuehler, 2010; Pachankis

et al., 2014a). Social learning theory and research show that

persistent exposure to relatively uncontrollable social stressors

instills a diminished sense of agency for coping with future

stressors (Chorpita & Barlow, 1998). As persistent and uncon-

trollable stress predicts low agency in the general population

stigma-relatedstress, suchas internalizedhomophobia (Huebner,

Davis, Nemeroff, & Aiken, 2002; Ratti, Bakeman, & Peterson,

2000) and sexual orientation concealment (Pachankis, 2007),

predict poor self-efficacy for enacting health-promoting social

behaviors, suchas condomuse, that involveassertive social com-

munication. In addition to associations with health-risk behavior

(Bandura, 1990), low agency is related to depression and anxiety

(Abramson, Seligman, & Teasdale, 1978; Mineka& Zinbarg,

2006), addictive behaviors (DiClemente, Fairhurst, Piotrowski,

1995), eating disorders and body image disturbance (Fairburn,

Shafran,&Cooper, 1999), and intimate partner violence (Felson

& Outlaw, 2007). While animal research shows that persistent,

uncontrollable stress is also associated with socially submissive

behavior (Gardner, Thrivikraman, Lightman, Plotsky, &Lowry,

2005; Williams & Lierle, 1986), potential associations between

thisformofstressandsyndemicoutcomesexperiencesbygayand

bisexualmen await future research.Given their associationswith

minority stress and syndemic conditions, low agency and com-

munication deficits might represent plausible syndemic path-

ways,whilesociallysubmissivebehaviorawaitsfurtherempirical

evidence supporting its role in this model.

The RDoC framework defines self-knowledge as‘‘The ability

to make judgments about one’s current cognitive or emotional

internal states, traits, and/or abilities’’(NIMH,2011).While scant

research exists to suggest that low self-knowledgemight serve as

a syndemic pathway, it is included as a plausible pathway here
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given (1) findings fromgeneral adolescent samples showing that

social rejection confers risk for poor emotion awareness—a form

ofpoorself-knowledge—andthat the relationshipbetweensocial

rejection and mental health outcomes is prospectively mediated

bypooremotionawareness (e.g.,McLaughlin,Hatzenbuehler,

& Hilt, 2009), (2) research showing that gay and bisexual

adolescents demonstrate lower awareness of their emotional

states compared to heterosexual adolescents (Hatzenbuehler

et al., 2008b), and (3) research showing that daily experiencesof

minority stress are associated withmore emotional suppression

amongsexualminority individuals (Hatzenbuehler et al., 2009).

In the context of stigmatizing social climates,markedbypeer or

parental rejection, gay and bisexual men might develop poor

emotion regulation strategies, includingan inability to trust their

own emotions as valid sources of their wants, needs, or desires,

or to adaptively act on their emotions. For example, young gay

and bisexual men might learn that emotional displays are

gender atypical and therefore attempt to disavow or suppress

their emotional experience or its expression (Taywaditep, 2001).

Research showing that minority stress is associated with emo-

tional suppression among sexual minority individuals provides

initial support for this hypothesis (Hatzenbuehler et al., 2009).

Research conducted with general population samples demon-

strates that low emotional self-knowledge is associated with

substanceuseproblems(Michael, 1990), eatingandbody image

disturbance (Bydlowski et al., 2005), intimate partner violence

(Winters,Clift,&Dutton,2004),andsexualcompulsivity(Reid,

Carpenter, Spackman, & Willes, 2008). In these disorders of

emotion regulation, individuals avoidexperiencingor expressing

painful emotions, which then drives behaviors to alleviate emo-

tionaldiscomfort in the short-termalthough theyyield ineffective

long-term behavioral patterns. While emerging evidence sug-

gests that sexual minority individuals might have poorer emo-

tional self-knowledge than heterosexuals (Hatzenbuehler et al.,

2008b),additional researchisneededtoassessadditional formsof

poorself-awarenessamonggayandbisexualmenbothinreaction

to minority stress and as a mediator of the minority stress–syn-

demic relationship.

Future Research Directions onMinority Stress–Syndemic

Pathways

The above list of possible pathways is neither complete nor

certain. The RDoCmechanisms reviewed above are offered as

examplesof the typeofpathwaysthatmightuniteminoritystress

and psychosocial health outcomes. Other potential pathways

outlined in the RDoC framework (e.g., working memory defi-

cits, frustrative non-reward) might also be related to minority

stress and syndemic conditions facing gay and bisexual men,

although less evidence currently exists for these relationships

than for the pathways reviewed above.

Further, while most of the hypothesized pathways identified

above possess demonstrated relationships with both minority

stress and gay and bisexual men’s psychosocial syndemic con-

ditions, only scant evidence exists that these possible pathways

in fact serve as mediators of the stress–syndemic relationship.

Hatzenbuehler (2009) proposes a psychological mediation

framework that includes psychological variables that statisti-

callymediate associations betweenminority stress and anxiety,

depression, and alcohol use problems. These variables include

coping motives and positive alcohol expectancies as mediators

of the minority stress—alcohol use disorder symptom relation-

ship (Hatzenbuehler et al., 2008c) and rumination, social isola-

tion, social support, pessimism, and self-esteem asmediators of

the minority stress—depression and anxiety symptoms rela-

tionship (Diaz, Ayala, Bein, Henne, & Marin, 2001; Hatzen-

buehler et al., 2009; Hershberger & D’Augelli, 1995). Most of

thesepsychologicalmediatorsarerelatedtothoseincludedinthe

RDoC’s list ofpossiblepathways reviewedabove.For example,

rumination and pessimism likely represent the cognitive com-

ponents of avoidance and hypervigilance (Borkovec, Ray, &

Stober,1998;Stapinski,Abbott,&Rapee,2010),whereassocial

isolation likely represents a behavioral avoidance component of

fear (Cacioppo et al., 2000). Positive alcohol expectancies are

certainly related to reward learning (Goldman, 2002), whereas

agency iscentral toself-esteem(Kernis,1995).Thus, thepresent

reviewextendsHatzenbuehler’s (2009) reviewofpsychological

mechanisms involved in depression, anxiety, and alcohol use

problems to include a comprehensive list of theoretically plau-

sible mechanisms, grounded in the behavioral science and neu-

robiologicalapproachof theRDoC,thatare implicatedacrossall

psychosocial syndemicconditions facinggayandbisexualmen,

including depression and anxiety, substance use, intimate part-

nerviolence,bodyimageconcernsandeatingdisorders,andsex-

ual compulsivity.

Futureresearchonminoritystress–syndemicpathwaysshould

examine thepresenceofmediationacross thepathwaysproposed

here. The presence of mediation would suggest that treatments

addressing these pathways can be expected to produce desired

changes in syndemic outcomes. Future research should also test

thefunctionalequivalenceofsyndemicsymptoms, investigating,

for example, whether syndemic symptoms such as sexual com-

pulsivity and intimate partner violence are united in beingmeans

of copingwith uncomfortable emotional experiences or in being

driven by maladaptive self- and other schemas. This research

could apply the affective neuroscience, social neuroscience, and

stress physiology research that forms much of the basis of the

RDoC, to minority stressors specifically. For example, research

paradigms for investigating the neural correlates of social rejec-

tion (e.g., Slavich, Way, Eisenberger, & Taylor, 2010) can be

adapted to examining the neural correlates of gay and bisexual

men’s minority stress and the range of cognitive, affective, and

behavioral responses thatminority stress neural circuitry impels.
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Further, existing research suggests the possibility of chronically

disrupted stress and immune pathways among socially stressed

gay and bisexual men by showing, for example, that gay and

bisexualmenwhodisclose their sexual orientation atworkhave

higher levels of salivarycortisol onworkdays compared tonon-

work days (Huebner & Davis, 2005), and that HIV-positive

rejection-sensitive gay men who disclose their sexual orienta-

tionhaveweakerHIV-related immuneresponses thanrejection-

sensitive gay men who conceal their sexual orientation (Cole,

Kemeny, & Taylor, 1997). Knowing whether chronically dis-

rupted stress and immune pathways—established correlates of

psychiatric and physical health outcomes in the general popu-

lation (e.g., Dantzer, O’Connor, Freund, Johnson, & Kelley,

2008;Nijm&Jonasson, 2009;Yehudaet al., 2000)—drive syn-

demic conditions among gay and bisexual men would further

validate the stress pathways reviewed above as key treatment

targets capableofgeneralizingacross conditions.The search for

underlying pathways would bring needed unity and coherence

to thefieldofpsychosocial intervention researchcapableofalle-

viating gay and bisexual men’s psychosocial syndemic health

conditions.

TowardTransdiagnosticPsychosocialSyndemicTreatment

Principles for Gay and BisexualMen

The above review suggests that developing separate treatments

for separate psychosocial syndemic conditionsmight be unduly

inefficient given that syndemic conditions, by definition, co-

occur, and are potentially united by the shared minority stress

pathways reviewed above. Thus, deploying a core set of treat-

ment principles capable of addressingminority stress pathways

shared across these co-occurring psychosocial health problems

represents a more efficient and potentially more effective strat-

egy than deploying separate treatments for each syndemic con-

dition. Further, this approachmaximizes constrained researcher

and provider resources because testing the effectiveness of

transdiagnosticprinciplesand trainingproviders todeliver these

transdiagnostic principles would significantly reduce cost and

timecompared to thedevelopmentandtrainingofseparate treat-

ment protocols for each syndemic condition.

Thefieldofclinicalpsychologyhaslongcalledfor this typeof

approach to identifying common mechanisms across mental

health problems and developing unified, principle-based treat-

ment approaches capable of addressing these shared mecha-

nisms (e.g., Goldfried, 1980, 2013). The suggestions offered

here closelyhew to that approachwhile extending the search for

transdiagnosticmechanisms and treatment principles to the full

range of syndemic conditions affecting gay and bisexual men

that specifically arise fromminority stress. However, given that

much of the epidemiological research on syndemic conditions

among gay and bisexual men relies on dimensional self-report

symptommeasuresrather thanobjectivediagnosticcutoffs(e.g.,

depressive symptoms rather than major depressive disorder,

childhood sexual abuse rather than posttraumatic stress disorder

secondary to childhood sexual abuse), clinical recommendations

based on these findings should be implemented cautiously until

the heuristic model proposed here is examined with objectively

measured clinical outcomes.

Below, eight psychosocial treatment principles are offered as

examplesof those thatcouldpotentiallybedeployed toreduce the

pathways through which minority stress might yield syndemic

psychosocial conditions (see also Fig.1). These example prin-

ciples were garnered from expert clinician consensus and the

input of gay and bisexual men who were experiencing several

psychosocial syndemic factors including depression and anxiety,

substance use, sexual compulsivity, and HIV risk behavior, as

described elsewhere (Pachankis, 2014).Theseprinciples com-

plement standard cognitive-behavioral treatment (CBT) princi-

ples for treating stress-driven emotional disorders in the general

population and can likely be seamlessly integrated into standard

CBT approaches such as cognitive restructuring, emotional and

behavioral exposure, mindfulness, self-monitoring, and relapse

prevention (e.g., Linehan, 1993; Marlatt & Donovan, 2005;

Mennin & Farach, 2007; Roemer, Orsillo, Salters-Pedneault,

2008).Theefficacyof infusingstandardCBTwith thesepotential

minority stress-reducing principles to reduce minority stress–

syndemic pathways is currently being tested in a randomized

controlled trial (Pachankis, Hatzenbuehler, Rendina, Safren, &

Parsons, 2015). Thus, these principles are offered only as exam-

plescapableofstimulatingfuturetestsofadditionalprinciplesand

of their ability to simultaneously reduce the multiple syndemic

conditions facing gay and bisexual men.

Treatment Principles of Transdiagnostic Minority Stress

Syndemic Interventions for Gay and BisexualMen’s

Syndemic Health

Normalize the Adverse Impact of Minority Stress

Stigmaoften operates in unseenways to jeopardize the health of

sexualminority individuals (Hatzenbuehler, 2010).Further, sex-

ual minority individuals may not have access to the same pro-

tective attributional processes that other stigmatized individuals

possess byvirtueof their stigmabeing invisible and typically not

sharedbyparents andother early visible rolemodels (Crocker&

Major, 1989). Thus, gay and bisexual men may not readily rec-

ognize the potential source of their psychosocial difficulties in

minoritystressandmayinsteadincorrectlyattribute theirdistress

topersonal failings rather thanstigmatizingsocial forces.Conse-

quently, one treatment principle that potentially cuts across gay

and bisexual men’s psychosocial syndemic health conditions

involves normalizing the adverse impact ofminority stress. This

principle parallels earlier developments in the women’s move-

ment that encouragedawarenessof theways inwhichstigmatizing
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socialmessageskeepstigmatizedminoritiesdownandawayfrom

equal access to power and resources necessary for health (Lange,

Jakubowski,&McGovern, 1976).Normalizing themultiple

formsofdistresscausedbyminoritystressandmovingblamefor

thisdistress towardsociety rather thanoneselfprovidesan initial

platform from which to reduce the adverse cognitive-affective

and behavioral pathways reviewed above that unite minority

stress with gay and bisexual men’s psychosocial syndemics.

Facilitate EmotionAwareness,Regulation, andAcceptance

Given the evidence reviewed above that gay and bisexual men

mightdemonstratepooreremotionregulationabilitiesthanhetero-

sexual men and that these difficulties are related to bothminority

stress and multiple psychosocial syndemic health conditions,

another potentially effective principle of transdiagnostic syn-

demic treatments forgayandbisexualmenincludes theenhance-

ment of emotion regulation skills. Emotion awareness, regula-

tion, and acceptance form the basic components of psychosocial

health (Aldao, Nolen-Hoeksema, & Schweizer, 2010). There-

fore, treatment approaches that facilitate stress coping through

encouraging healthy emotion regulation (e.g., Barlow et al.,

2011; Greenberg&Pascual-Leone, 2006; Linehan, 1993;Webb,

Miles,&Sheeran,2012)havethepotential toreducetheemotional

impact of minority stress through improving the self-knowl-

edge pathway, for example. Further, emotion regulation approa-

ches, suchasmindful acceptanceand toleranceof impulsiveurges

(Ostafin&Marlatt, 2008) and valuing delayed rewards (Bickel&

Marsch, 2001), can also reduce emotion-driven impulsive behav-

iorsthroughinterruptingthepositivevalencepathwaysofapproach

motivation, reward learning, and habit.

Reduce Avoidance

Experiential avoidance permeates poor psychosocial health

(Aldao et al., 2010), including the psychosocial syndemic

conditions facing gay and bisexual. As reviewed above, emo-

tional numbing, excessive worry and rumination, and behav-

ioralunassertivenessareallpotentially related tominority stress

and implicated in the syndemic conditions reviewed here.

Therefore, treatmentapproaches thathelpgayandbisexualmen

confront painful emotions, memories, or interpersonal situa-

tions in safe contexts can potentially weaken the threat of these

events, thereby reducing the avoidance pathway and improving

the self-knowledgepathway to reduce the riskof syndemiccon-

ditions. Such approaches are grounded in contemporary learning

modelsoffearexposurethatshowefficacyacrossemotion-driven

behaviors (e.g., Mineka & Zinbarg, 2006).

Empower Assertive Communication

Behavioral unassertiveness represents a core component of

avoidance for some gay and bisexual men and is closely related

to bothminority stress and syndemic outcomes (e.g., Pachankis

et al., 2008). Therefore, helping gay and bisexual men system-

atically confront a hierarchy of feared interpersonal situations,

suchasopenself-expression, sexualorientationdisclosure,male

intimacy, and acknowledgment of personal imperfection and

vulnerability, can foster a healthy, assertive interpersonal stance

that early and ongoing experiences with minority stress can

otherwisecompromise (Pachankis,2009).Thegeneralizationof

assertiveness skills across life domains has direct implications

for health, for example in the case of condomuse assertion (e.g.,

Hart & Heimberg, 2005). In addition to improving syndemic

health through targeting the avoidance pathway, promoting

assertive communication could also yield salubrious effects

through improving the poor social communication and social

submission pathways, given that assertiveness is contrary to

both. Of course, the suitability of these behavioral skills heavily

depends on the safety of the context; open self-expression and

disclosure would be inappropriate in most hostile climates.

Restructure Minority Stress Cognitions

Earlyandongoingexperienceswithminoritystresscanteachgay

and bisexual men that they are weak, overly emotional, deviant,

or inferior compared to heterosexual men. These biased beliefs

feature prominently in internalized homophobia and rejection

hypervigilance, which are associated with poor psychosocial

syndemichealth (e.g.,Huebner et al., 2002;Kimmel&Mahalik,

2005;Newcomb&Mustanski, 2010; Pachankis et al., 2014c, in

press; Ratti et al., 2000). Therefore, to treat gay and bisexual

men’s psychosocial syndemics, standard cognitive restructuring

approachescanbeadapted to specifically reduceminority stress-

fueled cognitive biases. This adapted cognitive restructuring

approach could increase gay and bisexual men’s awareness of

the specific ways that minority stress can become internalized

and the unhealthy impact this internalization can have, while

presentingcontradictoryevidencehighlightinggayandbisexual

men’s unique strengths (e.g., Lin & Israel, 2012). While the

development of cognitive biases, such as fears of gay-related

rejection,mayhavebeenadaptive across somegayandbisexual

men’s early development because it kept them safe from harm,

such biases may be presently maladaptive especially in safer

contexts (Pachankis & Goldfried, 2006) and might impair

healthy relationships both with heterosexuals (e.g., Pachankis

etal.,2008)andothergayandbisexualmen(e.g.,Frost&Meyer,

2009). Therefore, discussing theways inwhichminority stress-

driven cognitive biases may have outlived their original utility

might facilitate the eventual reworking of these cognitions. In

this way, restructuring minority stress-related cognitive biases

can reduce several potential syndemic pathways such as

avoidance,hypervigilance, habit, disruptedattachment, and low

agency. On the other hand, reducing hypervigilancemay not be

appropriate for all gay and bisexual men in all contexts, such as
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men living in pervasively discriminatory or criminalizing set-

tings where danger represents an unfortunate and unjust reality.

Validate Sexual Minority Individuals’ Unique Strengths

Because gay and bisexual men often develop their sexual ori-

entation in relative isolationwithout the early support of parents

and peers, they therefore cannot benefit fromearly socialization

regarding the strengths and protections afforded by their sexual

minoritystatus,unlikevisibleminorities (e.g.,Crocker&Major,

1989).Thus,educatinggayandbisexualmenwhofacepsychoso-

cial syndemic conditions about the historical and contemporary

strengths of sexual minority communities can provide an impor-

tant,oftenmissing,sourceof identity-relatedsupport.Psychoso-

cial approaches to facilitate resiliencemight highlight the ways

that sexual minority communities demonstrate resilience in the

face of stigma, including demonstrations of pride, sexual and

social creativity, community building, and social activism (e.g.,

Herrick, Stall, Goldhammer, Egan,&Mayer, 2014). For exam-

ple, theLGBTcommunityhasdemonstratedan impressiveabil-

ity to create non-biological families-of-choice and advocate for

itself in the face of anoften indifferentmainstreamsociety (e.g.,

Trapenceet al., 2012;Weeks,Heaphy,&Donovan,2001).Edu-

cating gay and bisexual men who are facing syndemic condi-

tions—men who may be particularly unlikely to espouse such

resilience—about the remarkable historical and contemporary

feats shownbytheircommunitiesmay instill a senseofhopeand

optimism for alleviatingminority stress. In this way, psychoso-

cial approaches that facilitate resilience could buffer gay and

bisexual men against any syndemic pathway reviewed above

through which minority stress compromises health.

Build Supportive Relationships

While supportive relationships have the ability to protect sexual

minorities against the adverse psychosocial effects of minority

stress (e.g., Hershberger & D’Augelli, 1995; Rosario, Schrim-

shaw,&Hunter, 2009), sexualminorities are disproportionately

less likely toexperiencesuchsupportcomparedtoheterosexuals

(Plöderl&Fartacek,2005;Safren&Heimberg,1999).As reviewed

above, disrupted attachment, avoidance, loss, poor social com-

munication,andsocialsubmissionallrepresentpathwaysthrough

whichminority stressmight compromise healthy relationships to

produce syndemic health threats, such as depression and anxiety,

substance use, intimate partner violence, and sexual compulsiv-

ity. Therefore, psychosocial treatment approaches that help gay

and bisexual men identify supportive community connections

and build healthy relationships can potentially reduce these path-

ways to improve psychosocial health. Healthy community con-

nections and relationships can be facilitated through (1) identi-

fying healthy and unhealthy members of one’s current social

network and replacing unhealthy influences with positive

influences (e.g., Marlatt & Donovan, 2005), (2) strengthening

connectionswith parents and other natal familymemberswhen

possible (e.g., LaSala, 2000), and (3) helping gay and bisexual

men in primary partnerships to cope with homophobia, clarify

boundaries around their commitments and relationships roles,

andbuildstrongsocialnetworks throughassertivenessandother

social skills training (e.g., Green &Mitchell, 2002; Greenan &

Tunnell, 2003).

Affirm Healthy, Rewarding Expressions of Sexuality

Gay and bisexual men often first become aware of same-sex

attractions during adolescence (Rosario et al., 2006), when they

may not have the supportive resources necessary for managing

sexual feelings in stigmatizing contexts. Further, given the stig-

matizing nature of same-sex sexuality (Herek, 2004), sexual

minoritysexualityremainsrelativelyunaddressedinmainstream

sources of sex education, such as fromparents and schools (e.g.,

Kubicek, Beyer, Weiss, Iverson, & Kipke, 2010). These devel-

opmental factors likely combine with minority stress (Zamboni

& Crawford, 2007), masculine role norms (Courtenay, 2000),

and the ready availability of sex partners in gay male commu-

nities (Baum&Fishman,1994;Missildineetal.,2005) toputgay

and bisexual men at risk of multiple sexual health problems

compared to heterosexual men, including sexual compulsivity

(Missildine et al., 2005), erectile difficulties (Bancroft, Carnes,

Janssen, Goodrich, & Long, 2005), and HIV infection (Centers

forDiseaseControl,2013).Thus,minoritystress impairsgayand

bisexualmen’s sexual health andmayoperate through several of

the above-reviewed syndemic pathways, including avoidance,

hypervigilance,approachmotivation,rewardlearning,habit,sub-

missivesocialbehaviors,socialcommunication,disruptedattach-

ment, and agency, to do so.

Psychosocial intervention approaches that affirm healthy,

rewarding expressions of sexuality can potentially reduce the

pathways reviewed here that are argued to potentially unite

minority stress with poor sexual health and other psychoso-

cial syndemic health conditions. Sexual health as conceptu-

alized here stems from the World Health Organization’s

definition, which refers not merely to the absence of disease,

but ‘‘a state of physical, emotional, mental and social well-

being in relation to sexuality…a positive and respectful

approach to sexuality and sexual relationships, as well as the

possibilityofhavingpleasurable andsafe sexual experiences,

free of coercion, discrimination and violence’’(WorldHealth

Organization, 2006). Approaches to instilling sexual health

might include, for example, instilling a sex-positive world-

view among gay and bisexualmen; fostering self-acceptance

of their sexual identities, attractions, fantasies, and behav-

iors; helping them identify sexual goals, including sexual

healthgoals;monitoring sexual patternsandone’sperception

of control over his sexuality; cognitive restructuring of

rejection-related relational and sexual schemas; and com-

municating assertively about sexual needs, including sexual
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safety. Preliminary efficacy exists for sexual health promo-

tion interventions that adopt some of these approaches to

improving sexual health (e.g., Mustanski, Greene, Ryan, &

Whitton, 2014). Future research is needed to determine if

such approaches specifically reduce the syndemic pathways

reviewed above and whether they can improve not only

sexual health but other psychosocial syndemic health con-

ditions that gay and bisexual men face (e.g., Safren, Blashill,

& O’Cleirigh, 2011; Safren, Reisner, Herrick, Mimiaga, &

Stall, 2010; Walkup et al., 2008).

Barriers, Solutions, and Future Directions for

Transdiagnostic Minority Stress Syndemic Treatment

Approaches

The cross-cutting psychosocial treatment principles reviewed

above are offered as examples of approaches to treating gay and

bisexualmen’spsychosocial syndemichealthconditions,which

by definition co-occur and, thus, would bemaximally served by

principles targetingnot justonesyndemicproblem,butmultiple,

functionally equivalent problems at the level of their shared

underlyingpathways.Thus, future research is needed to identify

the effectiveness of these treatment principles for reducing the

proposed syndemic pathways. However, in addition to further

research on pathways and the efficacy of treatment approaches

tied to those pathways, the successful implementation and dis-

semination of a principle-based, unified minority stress treat-

ment approach will also require principle-based approaches to

clinical training and research.

Several current trends in clinical training and research will

need to be overcome for a principle-based approach to succeed,

including the field’s reliance on technique-focused treatment

manuals and the privilege afforded randomized controlled trials

over other intervention research approaches (Hershenberg &

Goldfried, in press). First, clinicians will need to be trained to

deliver empirically supported intervention techniques only in the

context of idiographic case conceptualizations that consider the

treatmentprinciples relevant toeachcase.Toooften, intervention

manuals, originally intended to describe what takes place in

research studies, are nowoften assumed to be prescriptive guides

to real-world clinical practice (Westen et al., 2004). However,

interventionmanuals prescribe the rote application of techniques

intended to ensure internal validity in treatment studies and allow

littleroomforconsideringhowoverarchingprinciplescanflexibly

guide case conceptualization built around the underlying mecha-

nisms relevant to each individual and the psychosocial syndemic

conditions he is experiencing (Goldfried &Wolfe, 1996).

Further, flexible treatment approaches driven by principle-

driven case conceptualization are contrary to the randomized

controlled trial (RCT)approach, largelyconsidered thestandard

by which all psychosocial intervention research should be

judged. In RCTs, whole treatment packages are compared to

each other, each treatment is delivered according to the tech-

niques specified in the treatment manual, and reductions in dis-

crete symptoms from pre-intervention to post-intervention

represent the final goal. Thus, little room is afforded to consid-

ering the principles that are best suited to treating a particular

cluster of psychosocial conditions driven by a specific set of

pathways. Further, the RCT approach to intervention research

largelyavoids theexplorationofchangemechanisms,given that

the key researchquestion inRCTs is typicallywhether the treat-

ment reduced discrete symptoms compared to a control treat-

ment, not understanding the mechanisms through which the

treatment worked (Westen et al., 2004). However, without

knowing themechanisms throughwhich a treatmentworks, it is

difficult, ifnot impossible, toascertain thecommonmechanisms

shared across treatment approaches that can be coherently syn-

thesized to treatmultiple co-occurring conditions, as in the case

of gay and bisexual men’s psychosocial syndemic health con-

ditions. Further, another final product of an RCT—the inter-

vention manual—is likely to be less-than-helpful to practicing

clinicians, who are unlikely to find prescriptive manuals prac-

tical given their beliefs about (1) the complexity of their clients’

presenting issues, (2) the relative sophistication of their treat-

ment practices compared to the presumed rote guidance offered

in manuals, and (3) the relative importance of non-specific

factors such as the therapeutic alliance to their clients’ improve-

ment (Pachankis & Goldfried, 2007a).

While strong contextual factors perpetuate both the applica-

tion of RCTmethodology in psychosocial intervention research

(e.g., Goldfried&Wolfe, 1996) and the proliferation of separate

treatment manuals for separate psychosocial conditions (Gold-

fried, 1980), these barriers can potentially be overcome through

(1) recognizing the benefit of finer-grained analyses of change

mechanisms inpsychosocial intervention research (e.g.,Pachankis

&Goldfried, 2007b) and (2) adoptingaprinciple-basedapproach

to training clinicians (e.g., Pachankis & Goldfried, 2007a). For

example, uncovering which mechanisms are implicated in par-

ticular individuals’ presenting conditions and which principles

arebestsuited toaddressingthosemechanismscanbedetermined

by examiningmediators of treatment efficacy, closely reviewing

session transcripts for the application of principles, and inter-

viewing treatment providers to determine their principle-based

clinical decision-making and case conceptualization. Further,

providers ought to be receive training in conceptualizing cases

according to overarching pathways and principles rather than

only the application of intervention techniques to reduce discrete

symptoms. In this way, the field can move closer to identifying

overarching principles and treatments that can address transdi-

agnostic pathways implicated in gay and bisexual men’s syn-

demic conditions.
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Conclusion

Given accumulating evidence for the shared processes under-

lyingnumerouspsychosocial problemsamonggayandbisexual

men, the intervention field’s historic tendency to develop and

deployseparatetreatmentsforseparateproblemsseemsill-suited

to intervening upon the overlapping psychosocial conditions

facing this population. This article reviews possible pathways

thatunderliegayandbisexualmen’ssyndemicconditions,locates

their source in minority stress, and proposes overarching treat-

ment principles that future research might identify as capable of

addressing the pathways throughwhich psychosocial syndemics

operate in this population (e.g., Pachankis et al., 2015).

Given that syndemic conditions are ultimately perpetuated

by structural factors, such as discriminatory institutions (Singer

et al., 2006), the treatment approaches promoted here recognize

that the ultimate alleviation of syndemic conditions will flow

from changing social structures rather than only promoting

stigmacopingamonggayandbisexualmenthemselves(Meyer,

2003). Lest social structures be seen as ironclad forces imper-

vious to change, it should be noted that social structures are ulti-

mately composed of individuals, with individuals holding the

power tochange thosestructures (Bourdieu,1990).Activismon

the part of stigmatized individuals has successfully abolished

stigmatizing social structures throughout history, andwhile the

minority stress treatment approach advocated here does not

demand that change in stigmatizing structures solely rely on

gayandbisexualmen, it does empower them tochallenge those

structures in a way that promotes health. Promoting stigma

coping can also change social structures through promoting

positive intergroup contact, and greater visibility of stigma-

tized individuals, and encouraging stigmatized individuals

to be advocates for structural change (Cook, Purdie-Vaughns,

Meyer, &Busch, 2014). The treatment principles outlined here

encourageallof thesechangeswithout solelyplacing theburden

onthestigmatizedthemselves tochangestigmatizingstructures.

Nonetheless, toultimately improveconditionsof social inequal-

ity, all individualsmust change, including thosewhoderive sta-

tusandpowerfromstigmatizingothers(Carter&Reardon,2014).

Cost-effective andwide-reaching delivery platforms can

ensure that the type of guidance proposed here, typically dis-

seminatedthroughresource-intensiveone-on-oneorsmallgroup

counseling, reaches the most disenfranchised members of the

community. For example, incorporating these minority stress

treatment principles into internet-based and mobile delivery

counselingprograms(Pachankis,Lelutiu-Weinberger,Golub,&

Parsons, 2013) and into public sector health clinics (Hellman&

Klein, 2004) can facilitate disseminationof these treatment prin-

ciples to rural, concealed, or low-income gay and bisexual men.

Theevidence-basedplatformofthisproposedtreatmentapproach

could also be incorporated into existing LGBT-affirmative psy-

chotherapy services (e.g., Hellman&Klein, 2004),whichwould

represent a particularly apt future direction given that the

principles reviewed here largely derived from the wisdom of

community practitioners and gay and bisexual men who have

received their services (Pachankis, 2014).Bringing an evidence

base to this clinical wisdom represents an important advance in

clinical practice with gay and bisexual men.

In sum, locating the pathways throughwhichminority stress

generates psychosocial syndemics and employing treatment

principles capable of alleviating these pathways will ultimately

create a unified, transdiagnostic approach to improving gay and

bisexual men’s health while potentially also reducing the stig-

matizing social forces that impair health in thefirst place. Future

research can validate the minority stress–syndemic pathways

suggested here and the efficacy of treatments that target them so

that treatments based on this novel approach can ultimately

reach the broad population of gay and bisexual men who could

potentially benefit from them.
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